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	Title 2:  Management ofFracture-Related Infections Online Seminar 4 Modules (May 5th - May 26th, 2021)*can only be booked together as one unitFacultyAssist. Prof. Dr. Andrej Trampuz, Charité  - University Hospital Berlin, GermanyAssist. Prof. Dr. Willem-Jan Metsemakers, University Hospital Leuven, BelgiumDr. Christina Ojeda-Thies, Hospital Universitario 12 de Octubre, Madrid, SpainProf. Dr. Volker Alt, Klinik und Poliklinik für Unfallchirurgie, Regensburg, Germany                 
	Partner 2: 
	Who we are 2: Who we are The PRO-IMPLANT Foundation is a non-profit organisation committed to support research, education, global networking and care of patients with bone, joint or implant infection. The goal: Advancing knowledgeOur goal is to review, update and advance theoretical and practical knowledge in diagnosis, treatment and prevention of implant-associated infections. At the end of the Online Seminar, participants should be able to generate a rational and efficient management plan in an interdisciplinary team. The challenge: Biofilm and implantsImplant-associated infections occur in 1-5% after primary and up to 20-30% after revision surgery. Bacteria grow on medical devices as biofilm, making them difficult to detect and to eradicate. These infections cause considerable morbidity and increase healthcare costs. An efficient concept can significantly improve the treatment outcome and life quality of patients. The solution: TeamworkThe key to success is an interdisciplinary approach integrating the latest evidence, clinical experience and innovations in diagnosis, local and systemic antimicrobials and surgical techniques.
	Services 2: Our Activities Consultation Portal – your partner for management of surgical infections
	Services4: The Consultation Portal offers advice to healthcare professionals on the management of any type of bone, joint, implant and other complex infections. Registration via https://cp.pro-implant.org
	Services5: Online-SeminarsUp-to-date information, discussions and interactive elements on management of periprosthetic joint infection. Meet the experts online. WorkshopsUp-to-date information and a practical approach to manage periprosthetic joint infection. It covers prevention, diagnosis and combined (medical and surgical) treatment, with interactive case discussions and practical (hands-on) workshops. Pocket GuideA comprehensive overview of PJI in pocket-size format: diagnostics, classification, treatment algorithm and recommendations of systemic and local antimicrobials.
	Agenda 2: AgendaModule 1  -Background and epidemiology: What is the problem?Wednesday, May 5th, 2021, 6.00-8.00 pm (CET)Basics of biofilms, pathogenesis, classification & definition criteria of fracture-related infections, osteomyelitis, septic arthritis, case discussions, Q&A_______________________________________________________ Module 2  -Diagnostic algorithm: What is necessary?Wednesday, May 12th, 2021, 6.00-8.00 pm (CET)Standard and novel diagnostic methods, imaging methods, surgical sampling, case discussions, Q&A_______________________________________________________ Module 3  -Surgical therapy - decision-making processWednesday, May 19th, 2021, 6.00-8.00 pm (CET)Surgical principles, management of bone defects (Masquelet technique), resorbable bone substitutes, antimicrobial coating of implants, case discussions, Q&A_______________________________________________________ Module 4  -Antibiotic therapy: when, what, how and how long?Wednesday, May 26th, 2021, 6.00-8.00 pm (CET)Antibiotic management (biofilm-active antibiotics), local antibiotics, bacteriophages, common errors in treatment, outlook into the post-antibiotic era, case discussions, Q&A_______________________________________________________  You will receive a detailed agenda via email a few days before the workshop.
	Organizational 2: Organizational details Venue: Online (ClickMeeting platform)After registration for the Online Seminar on our website www.pro-implant.org, participants will receive a link to the platform and further information. Language: English Course fee: 300,00 EUR Certificate: Participants will receive a Certificate of Attendance at the end of the Online Seminar. Credits: Online Seminars on PJI are accredited by Ärztekammer Berlin. Educational material: All presentations, literature and other Online Seminar material are available for participants in the Download Area of the PRO-IMPLANT website. In addition, participants will receive the latest .pdf version of all PRO-IMPLANT Pocket Guides. Registration: www.pro-implant.org Contact: Lilith JohannsenPhone: +49 (0)30 450 652 416Email: lilith.johannsen@pro-implant.org Target audience: Clinicians and life-science researchers with advanced knowledge and interest in implant-associated infections of the followingspecialties (or enrolled in an educational program):·         Traumatology, orthopedic or related surgeries dealing with implants·         Internal medicine, (micro)biology, infectious diseases or related fields dealing with biofilms and antibiotics·         Pharmacy, pharmacology or related fields dealing with pharmacokinetics / pharmacodynamics Interdisciplinary teams of complementary specialties from same institutions are encouraged to attend the Online Seminar. We are looking forward to meeting you during our Online Seminar on the Management on Periprosthetic Joint Infection!   
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